WHAT IS
NITE PAINTBALL?

WWW.NIGHTPAINTBALL.COM.AU

Splat Attack’s Nite Paintball adds a whole new layer
of strategy and exhileration to the paintball experience.
Games are played in the dark, with just enough artificial
light for you to see your surroundings. Each player is
equipped with our unique Nite Paintball Markers, which
fire special Glow-in-the-Dark paintballs that glow
brightly as they travel through the air and when they
strike an opponent.
Stealth plays a much bigger role when your visibility is
limited - you can never be sure where your opponents
are, but you will definitely see their paintballs flying
through the air!
When you look out from your hiding spot and witness
dozens of glowing paintballs whizzing through the
darkness in your direction, you’ll know what makes Nite
Paintball such an unforgettable experience.

WHO CAN PLAY?
Nite Paintball, as in regular paintball, can be played by anyone over the
legal playing age...
Nite Paintball Echuca-Moama - 16+

Over the years, Splat Attack has
been visited by thousands of players,
both male and female, of all ages.

WHY PLAY NITE PAINTBALL AT SPLAT ATTACK?
- Splat Attack holds the ONLY Glow-in-the-Dark Nite games in Australia
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- We are the originators of the Nite Game equipment
- Unique Glow-in-the-Dark paintballs can’t be found anywhere else
- Play outdoors in our great location
- Relax at the SPLAT ATTACK BAR! (Echuca-Moama only)
- Take a weekend away to the Murray River and experience the outdoor
Nite Games at Echuca-Moama
So if you want to try something unique, that can’t be found anywhere else
in the WORLD, then Splat Attack Nite Paintball is your answer.

NITE PAINTBALL PRICES

BASIC PACK - $40
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Includes Entry + Equipment Hire + 100 Glow-in-the-Dark Paintballs

EXTRA PAINTBALLS - $25 PER 100
MEGA PACK - $125
Includes Entry + Equipment Hire + 500 Glow-in-the-Dark Paintballs

BALLISTIC PACK - $229
Includes Entry + Equipment Hire + 1,000 Glow-in-the-Dark Paintballs
Equipment Hire includes Camouflage Overalls, Protective Face Mask and Chest
Protector (females only).

HOW TO MAKE A BOOKING
- In person at either of our venues,

(see corresponding websites for contact information)

- By phone, on

0484 270 120, or

- Online, at www.nightpaintball.com.au
All paintball sessions should be booked in advance, as we
require a deposit of $20 per person upon booking. Deposits
can be paid online, by credit card over the phone, or by
direct bank deposit into the following account:
Bank:
Acc Name:

BSB:
Acc Number:

ANZ

Semoz Paintball
013 620
5720-52412

(Please use name & booking date as a reference when making transfer)

WHERE CAN I PLAY NITE PAINTBALL?
Splat Attack Paintball has one great location, fully equipped for the Nite
Paintball experience...

ECHUCA-MOAMA

Located just a short 2hr drive from Melbourne, on the Mighty
Murray River, Splat Attack Echuca-Moama is one of
Australia’s biggest and best outdoor paintball venues.
Over two dozen different themed playing fields, on-field
break areas, paintball vending machines and a host of other
unique features make Echuca-Moama a great place for a
holiday or even just a weekend getaway.
For more information, visit:

www.splatattackpaintball.com.au
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